Article – D58 (45043) – ‘King's Own Royal Border Regiment’
D58 was built at Crewe Works and was delivered new to Derby Shed in February 1962, originally in
BR green livery with centre split headcode panels and small yellow warning panels on the nose ends.
In 1963, it was selected to receive the name ‘Kings Own Royal Border Regiment’, with a ceremony
taking place on 1st May that year at Carlisle Citadel station. Below is an extract from the Regiment
Newsletter.

Above: The naming of the British Railway's diesel locomotive, 'The King's Own Royal Border
Regiment' at Carlisle Station, on 1st May 1963, by Colonel John Darlington, Brigade Colonel of The
Lancastrian Brigade, formerly of the King's Own Royal Regiment. On the day of the naming the driver
of the train, G Beattie, and the fireman, A Gray, were both former members of The Border Regiment.

Right: The naming of the British Railway's diesel
locomotive, 'The King's Own Royal Border
Regiment' at Carlisle Station, on 1st May
1963. Colonel John Darlington, Brigade Colonel
of The Lancastrian Brigade, formerly of the King's
Own Royal Regiment in the driving seat.

The loco spent most of its career as a London Midland Region locomotive with some time spent on
the Eastern Region at Holbeck and Tinsley. By 1967 it had received all over ‘monochromatic’ blue
livery, with small yellow ends (as currently carried by preserved D182), but received standard BR blue
livery with full yellow ends in 1968.
During an overhaul at Derby Works in 1976, the headcode boxes were removed and replaced by
sealed beam headlights. However, being one of the first locos to be converted, the upper handrails,
lamp bracket and headboard clips were retained (in common with 45071, 46016 and 46049).
45043 managed to keep both nameplates almost
throughout. When the loco was stopped in August
1984 with bogie fractures, it was sent to Derby Works
still with both plates fitted. However the plate on the
No.2 end driver side had the regimental crest missing.
At the time, there was an acute shortage of
serviceable class 45 bogies, with a large number of
locos awaiting replacements. The decision was made
to withdraw 45043 from service (along with 45002,
45023 and 45050) to provide spare parts instead. It
th
was officially condemned on 12 September 1984 and
the nameplates removed shortly afterwards. It
languished in the scrap line until being sold to Vic
Berrys Ltd in 1986, when on 23rd October of that year
it was conveyed in trip working 9L42 Derby Works to
Vic Berrys with sister locos 45045/055. The loco was
eventually scrapped in January 1987.
One of the nameplates was restored and presented to
the regiment. It is currently on display in ‘Cumbria’s
Museum of Military Life’, situated in Carlisle Castle.
Steve Dexter

Above: Withdrawn 45043 languishes outside Derby Works in 1985, stripped of nameplates
and awaiting the call to Vic Berrys scrapyard. Note the handrails and lamp bracket on the
nose end.

